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CHARLES LAMONT BEASLEY
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FRANK'S PRINTING SERVICE - STATESBORO, GA
Sunday, November 12, 1978 -- 2:30 p.m.
Smith Grove Baptist Church
Swainsboro, Georgia
Rev. D. C. Coppock, Officiating
Burial-- Swainsboro City Cemetery
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Charles Lamont Beasley was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Beasley on November 16, 1970, in Emanuel County, Georgia. He
departed from this life Thursday, 9, 19Z8.
He was a student of Twin Clity Primary School.
He is survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beasley
of Twin City, Ga.; one sister, Angelic Beasley; one brother, Chad
Beasley both of Twin City, Ga.; his maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Early of Swainsboro, Ga.; his paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Beasley of Twin City, Ga.;
his great-grandmother, hers. Elizabeth Lewis of Swainsboro, Ga.;
nine aunts, two great aunts, three uncles and one great uncle, and
other relatives.
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RECESSIONAL
I Want To Die While You Love Me
I want to die while you love me,
While yet you hold me fair,
While laughter lies upon my lips
And lights are in my hair.
1.)ea4apc qou gent a cal'cl op gram
or 9at quietly in a chair
Pah.p ' y'u ''nt t=..J o- ' 'p''''y
If go, it it here
I want to die while you love me,
I could not bear to see,
Tha glory of this perfect day,
Grow dim--or cease to be.
P«f.p, q.u 'p'k ' the ki«.le,t w.,.I,
#\f any tl'lend could fay
Pel£ap9 you were not that'e at all
Ju,t tl..fight ot= u, t.day
X$?hatever you iii to console oul ' heal'tc
\j#e thank you to much whatever qouT ' pal't
I want to die while you love me,
Oh! who would care to live
Till love has nothing more to ask,
And nothing more to give.
I want to die while you love me,
And bear to that still bed
Your kisses, turbulent, unspent,
To warm me when I'm dead.
